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                 Friday, December 14 Head Table 

Chateau Laurier Drawing Room 1.  Mike Shaughnessy
2.  Glen Vaillancourt
3.  Sandra Presley

MICHAEL JUNEAU-KATSUYA 4.  Peter Charboneau
5.  Michel Juneau-Katsuya

Former National Coordinator for the Counter             6.  President Richard Munro

Terrorism Interdiction Program for CSIS. 7.  Rev. George Sinclair

8.  Dominic D’Arcy

Michael is a 23 year veteran in the field of security             9.  Donna Drummond

and intelligence and is currently the CEO of The 10. Jim Low

NORTH GATE GROUP             11. Wayne Beaudoin

    A Canadian company speciliazing in the field of             12. Chris Thompson
                       Competitive Intelligence 

His Topic
 THREAT AND RISK ASSESSMENT

What has Changed Since Sept. 11Th & what Actions Can I take?
      is most timely during these days of terrorist threats,

travel, security and money laundering.   

Market Fresh Greens with Raspberry Vinaigrette, Roast Leg of Lamb, Christmas Yule Log with Chocolate Sauce

Friday, Dec. 7
DIANE STUEMER spoke of her family’s decision to sail around the world but first assured us that she originally did
not like sailing - did not even like the water!  However, after sailing the Ottawa River 6 times in Northern Magic, the
family decided that sailing around the world was what they really wanted to do and that their children were at the proper age
for such an adventure.  Of all the countries they visited, Indonesia (and the jungles of Borneo) and Africa made the greatest
impression on them and they continue to financially support families in these two countries through donations and the
sale of T Shirts - which, incidentally, she sold out her supply at our luncheon.  Through her writings in the Ottawa
Citizen during their trip, and her tale of poverty and need in these countries, the people of Ottawa gave money and became
part of their trip; they still continue with the Educational Fund set up for the family in Africa.

SPIRITUAL AIMS COMMITTEE
As has been our mandate since 1988 when Alan Smith was President, the Spiritual Aims Committee presented a $1000
theology bursary to four deserving students at St. Paul’s University - Patrick Doyle (Roman Catholic), Mary Pickard
(Presbyterian), Linda Posthuma (Anglican) and Martin Hrynniuk (Eastern Rite).  In thanking our club, they all expressed
their appreciation to us for helping them achieve their goals in their chosen profession.
                                                           
PRESIDENT’S ROSE
Don Blakslee (or better known to his friends as Lord Elgin!) received President Richard’s Rose this week in recognition of
the vital role he has played in our Program Committee for over 14 years but especially for his devotion to our club’s aims
and objects since he joined in 1965.  Don served on our Board of Directors for many years but had to step down, for
business reasons, when he was in line to become one of our Presidents.  His generosity is expressed in so many quiet
ways (and sometime not so quiet - when he has to package up 100 bags of Chrismas candies!).  Very well deserved, Don.
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THOUGHT OF THE WEEK
What makes a river so restful to people is that it doesn’t have any doubt - it is sure to get where it is going and it doesn’t
want to go anywhere else.

UPCOMING LUNCHEONS
December 21 Annual Family Party in the Chateau Laurier Ballroom
December 28 Luncheon cancelled
January 4 Luncheon cancelled

COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Mon Dec. 10 6:30 p.m. Program at the Lord Elgin Hotel Boardroom
Tues Dec. 11 12 noon Spiritual Aims & International Affairs

7:30 a.m. Partners in Caring at the Corel Centre
Wed Dec. 12 12 noon Circle K at Harold Feder’s Office
Thurs Dec. 13 8:00 a.m. Key Club at Trane Ottawa

12 noon Strategic Planning at the home of Jamie Johnson
Mon Dec. 17 12 noon Golf at the Hunt Club

5:45 p.m. Board of Directors at Staples

RAFFLE PRIZES
A Karaoke Program donated by Kathleen Holst was won by Howard Whittaker and a bottle of Usher’s Scotch Whiskey
was taken home by David Fair.   Thank you Kathleen and Lorne - it brought in $129 for our General Account.

STOP THE PRESSES!
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN

OUR ANNUAL FAMILY PARTY will be held in the Ballroom of the Chateau Laurier
on Friday, December 21st at 12:30 p.m. but.... better come early because the clowns will
be on hand at 11:30 to entertain the youngsters with animal balloons.   We will have musical
entertainment by our own Dominic D’Arcy and his kids and carols by the Music Committee.

The Chateau Laurier is setting up a special BUFFET so we can all have our choice of food.
Bring your children, your grandchildren or the neighbours’ kids (any age) and for the wee
ones, you may want to bring your own child’s seat as the Chateau only have a few.
Members can reserve a table for 8  but better hurry as they fill up fast.  Because of the
large crowd, confirmation of numbers is necessary.  Cost for children to be
available soon.   Please fill in the form below and return it to the Kiwanis office no later
than Tuesday, December 18th and specify the method of billing.

  

I will attend the Family Party on December 21st, 2001 and wll have the following guests:

______ adult guests _______________________   _________________________

______ children 12 and under _______________________    _________________________

__________________________________________________

Please reserve a table for 8 (    )                 I will pay by Visa/MC (    )     Cheque (     )       Cash (     )

Kiwanian    ____________________________________ Roster No.____________
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Carleton University Circle K Club Needs our Assistance

The Carleton University Circle K Club is looking for small prizes to give away as part of a fundraising raffle.  If you can
supply a small prize, please contact Howie Lithwick at 828-2120 - extension 114 (w) or 727-6238 (h).  These young
people are always there to help us with our special projects so let’s support them in one of their fundraising ventures.
Bring your small prize to the next Friday luncheon and we will see that they get it.

Entertainment Books Available

They make great Christmas gifts - only $30 for an array of coupons for dinner, golf, travel - it pays for itself very easily
and the club benefits as well.  One member buys them to give as gifts to his staff at Christmas - what a great idea!  They
are available at all Friday luncheons or you can pick one up at the Kiwanis Office.

A Night With Our Own Dominic D’Arcy

Dominic is holding a new CD RELEASE GALA AND CONCERT at the Centrepointe Theatre on Thursday, December
13th - 7 to 9 p.m.  Tickets are $15 and refreshments will be served after the Concert.  Proceeds going to Dominic’s Talent
Development Program... Business Dress please.  Tom Spence has tickets and Bill Siekierski has taken it upon himself to
help insure a good turnout from our club so if he does not call you, please call him at 566-7681(h) or 745-7154 (o).
Dominic is always there when we need him - now it is our turn to support his efforts to raise funds to help develop local
musical talent (did you know that Alanis got her start with Dominic?).  

Our Club Receives Many Touching Letters and Notes of Appreciation - Here is a sample:

“Suzanne now has had her splint for a little over three weeks and already there is a notable improvement in her.  She does
not have nearly as many headaches/migranes as before, the pain in her jaw and ears is almost completely gone - there is a
marked improvement in her speech and she has regained her appetite.  We are deeply grateful to the Kiwanis Club of
Ottawa for covering this expense for her - may God bless your club and its members” Mrs. M.

“I would like to thank you for the wonderful blood pressure machine you provided me.  I feel I have more control over my
blood pressure now and do not have to visit my friend every couple of hours to use hers - Thank you, it is like a
Christmas present.” Stafania S.

“On behalf of the 2001 Regional 4-H Championship Show Committee, 4-H leaders, 4-H members and the Directors of
the Metcalfe Fair, I would like to thank you for your keen interest and supporft of the 4-H program and the members’
projects.  The show was a great success because of the generous support and co-operation that was received from sponsors
like you.  The winner was Jill McNeely of Navan”.  Linda M.

And here is a different one: “It is a pleasure to provide the Kiwanis Club of Ottawa with a cheque for $2500 to assist
needy Ottawa area kids.  This grant is from the “A & R” Fund, which the Community Foundation has the honour to
administer”.  Sincerely, Barbara McInnes, President and CEO

A Request from our Youth & Community Services Committee

They have a request from a single mom on disability with children who also have disabilities and she needs assistance
with the purchase or the donation of a PC computer.  If you can help, or need more information, call Chairman Neil
McDonald at 725-2128.
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ROSTER CHANGES

As always, when the new Roster arrives there are corrections to be made.  This year, we have included E-mail addresses
and Web addresses on the same page as the member’s photo, etc.  This has caused some discrepancies which will be
corrected in the next Roster but in the meantime - if you have any changes, corrections, errors or additions, please E-mail
them to the Kiwanis Office and notice will be made in the next week’s newsletter.  We are aware of errors where members
joined our club, left for a while and returned - we have made note of this and it will not be necessary for you to advise the
Kiwanis office.
Please keep your Roster up to date by cutting out the following corrections and pasting them in your new Roster - here
are the changes that we have learned of so far:

CHANGES      PAGE
Donna Drummond

David Daubney - add his name to the list of Directors 8 Executive Search
Bob Alyea - home: Apt. 601, 10 Driveway - K2P 1C7 233-9714 38 Ray & Berndson, Robertson Surrette Inc.
Rick Barrigar E-mail: - rick.barrigar@progestic.com 39 29 Beechwood Ave. 742-3192

Ottawa   K1M 1M2   Fax: 749-9599
1109 Shermon Dr. 727-7232

   Ottawa    K2C 2M3
E-mail: ddrummond@raybern.ca

David Fair - E-mail - david.fair@sympatico.ca 56
Delete Jean Filion 57
Derek Finley -      E-mail: wdfinley@rogers.com 57 
Delete - Leo Labrie 73
Mark Max Add: Maxad Promotional Marketing 78
Kate McLeod E-mail: katemcleod2@rogers.com 82 Jack Warner
Shirley Tomblin Life Member   Service Club (retired) Security

E-mail: rstomblin@travel-net.com ProCom Elite Security
Fax: 837-3938 106 2548 Sheffield Road 742-3447

Val Wilkins E-mail: v.wilkins@rogers.com 111 Ottawa   K1B 1V7 742-3461
Jim Wright E-mail: mastermarkpewter@rogers.com 114 E-mail: 211c@rogers.com
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Home address same

              

                  “A Happy Hunakkah to all of our Jewish Members”


